
Constant buying at Courtney's means a saving to the family purse. Thousands of housewives supply their
tables every day from . this greatstore,' where the season V best is always oifered. Prices are no higher here, though
goods many times are better. Here you can get every kind of food that your table should have every dav in the year.

SNOW-WHIT- E
Try

FLOURrurerooas
;J-- 9 is that brand and trade-mar- k owned
and used exclusively, by Paxton & Gallagher. Co. it
represents the best.in their line of. pure food products.

1 113 means to you, Mrs. Housewife, the
. wry Dcsi we cilll oner you me very Dt'si mere is. iu uuwug giut-cur-

a vi me uuuv
v bfandjou are assured of purity" selection and unchanging superiority in quality.

Try and See for
Yourself. No

Better Coffee

Roasted Than

Japan's Finest
New Crop Tea

Air Tight Leaded

' Packages.

Ask forBISCUIT
r '''.'vi "'S

Try ;

CHOICEST
NCWCHO

UNCOLMUJMW

TEA
RfcCKCDVY

COFFEE
l ib. Air Tight

Cans.
TEA

. . ioHOnyu J

Serves the
purpose of both

a food and a
medicine ;

UP
ioitAM'cSRNj!

We Have Everything
in Canned Vegetables

and Canned Fruits

Under the KAMO '

Brand

Makes better home
baking possible '

Snow-Whit-e Flour
is made from tKe finest,
purest wheat grown an-
ywherethe wheat of the
famous Jim River valley of
South Dakota. Along the
banks of this river grows
rich fields of wheat, blessed
by an abundant fall of rain
and just the right amount
of sunshine to produce
what all experts declare to:
be the best wheat in the
world for flour. In making

Snow-Whit-e Flour
this Jim River valley wheat is
used exclusively, so that one sack,
of Snow White is just as, good as
any other sack of the same flour.
Users of Snow-Whit- e always in-

sist on having it when an order is
given. -

, of era
PANCAKE FLOUR.

A'differently better,
just i right, ready to

'
use flour for those

pancakes and
Hir(jiliCBli

Try Kamo corn, sweet and tender and
the true flavor of the fresh sweet corn.

Try Kamo Tomatoes, whole, red, ripe, ,

full weight.
. TryKam'o Early June Peas, superbly
delicious and tender. '

Try Kamo Pineapple, etc., etc.

Fepds and nourishes
the .body, .pleases the
palate and , regulates
the bowels ;

waffles; blended just
right and ready Masoned.' ,

'. .OROIS OF COURTNEY.

i .1

, ,,A cracker-lik- e food that fits into your
regular billof-- f are most agreeably: Slightly : (ft:,-

- f. J ' '

hxatlvein effect it is. just' the thing for all,;
wno tare mcunea iOf cosuveness; iortne
man of sedentary habits';, for : th'ose, whose .

round of duties is such, that a sluggish con'1 '4

. ditioh of the" bowels is likely to develop.' j :

Laxative Biscuit There?sAre made. of wheat and a small
amount of tropical fruit and seasoning.

i'i

rib lie .;
on4 tlie

There's
no LYE
- in the

canlabelV .Exclusiveagents in : Omaha
iorL.axauve Discuit anaotner.;

:T BATTLE GREEK"1
SANITARIUM FOODS

"! V, If you do not live within reach
vol. Courtney's fill oat the coupon
below. and send to us for sample..

use this famous, pure flour in mak-

ing all the appetizing cakes and
dainties that are sold in this great,
modern store. ' You know that
Courtney's bakery products are
the best in Omaha, so the flour
that is used in making them must
be the best. . ,

Send your next order to Court-

ney's and have it read

"Snow-White- "
When Snow-Whit- e flour is used, the

baking will be good.

Aberdeen Mill Co.
Aberdeen, S. D.

THE KELLOGG FOOD
COMPANY

BATTLE CREEK. MICHIGAN. .

There are many California canned fruits,
but the one kind that is above compare Is

HUNT'S QUALITY FRUITS
. . . TTbe hind that Is NOT lye-peele- d"

These fruits are packed under the most rigid inspection,

j and the contents of every can will prove our statement.
' ' 'Tke finest canned fruit in theoorld

l
.x Hunt' Quality Fruits are sold at wholesale and retail by

,THE KELLOGG FOOD COMPANY
' BATTLE CREEK, MICH.
Gentlemen:

,

Please send me a free sample of your
Laxative Biscuit . .if

NAME ...A... .V....
ADDRESS....

All orders receive prompt attention.
--J

. LSI .'


